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,os Dl1elpUno ID the Ancient Synagog and :Uatt.18. 

Discipline in the Ancient Synagog and :Matt. 18. 

By tho ancient ayD11gog is meant tho synagogical institution u 
it constituted it@eli at tho beginning of the New Testament era. 
Jt was then n wcll-C!ltnblished, flourishing institution, deeply rooted 
in the lifo of tl10 nntion. Jnmes could any of it: ''Moses of old time 
hath in every cit~ them that preach him, being rend in the synngop 
every Snbbnth-doy," Acts 15, 21. 

Tho actual beginning of tho synngog is shrouded in ID.J'Stel'J', 
HoWC\,er, it is generally ogreed thot tl10 period of tho Coptivity fur
nished tl10 conditions which would most noturolly lend to its genesis. 
Tho loss of tho Temple ond its cult, tho idolatrous environment of 
n hcnthcn lond, t,bo need for mutual encouragement., thcso conditions 
as well as the foct that tho exiled nntion to n remarkable degree 
pret!Cr,•cd its spiritual inheritance and zeal point to tho probabilit,
of the eynogog's having bod its ri and eorly development in the 
Captivity. Pa. 74, 8: "They ho,·e burned up all tho gynogop of God 
in the land," is often quoted in support of tho vio,v that the synagog 
existed prior to tho Captivity. But tho words l1erc used &~~D) 
do not refer to tho l!ynngop as Inter e: tablished. Tho restoration of 
tho Temple and its cult temporarily bolted tl10 ynogognl movement 
until, with tho spread of the Jewish nation and tho beginning of the 
Dispersion, the need for periodic meetings woe revived. Undoubtedly 
tho activity of Ezra, pnrticulnrly his in i tence on the regular public 
rending of tho Torol1, furniehcd tho impetus for tl1e further develop
ment of tho synagog. So much is ccrtnin that at the beginning of 
our ero. tho synngog hod under tl1e leadership of tl1c Pl1nrisccs grown 
into o. popular, influential institution of immen o imp,ortllnce to the 
life of the notion. So firm n place l10d it won for itsci£ in tho heart 
of the notion that it enabled Judaism to sur,•h•e tho destruction of 
J eruaolcm ond tho Temple. 

Synogogs were to be found e,•orywl1ere in Palestine os well ns 
in tho Dinsporn. The 4 0 reported for Jerusalem alone, though the 
number is probably exaggerated, indicate thot their octunl number 
wns grco.t~ Each town, no matter 110w small, boo tcd o synngog, and 
tho lorger towns po scased soYernl. In the Din pora they ,verc found 
in nll the larger cities, ns Rome, Alexondrin, etc. Indeed, so en· 
tbusiastio wos tho spread of this in titution that the Temple itself 
did not escape its presence. According to tl10 view of many scholars 
there wns a synogog in the Temple, although Edcrsl1eim is decidedly 
of a different opinion. (Cf. his Li/a and Timea of J eaua, the Meuiah, 
.App.X.) 

The term aynagog is frequently mot with in tho New Testament, 
fif~•six times. Yost often it simply denotes the building and ita 
lel'Vicea. 

Repeatedly 
it designates "n local community in its corporate 
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Dllclpllne in the Ancient Bynagog and llatt. 18. 409 

capaci.Q- and as under roligioU8 and more or leu civiJ juriadiction" 
(Bnc1clo1etlia B·iblica.). In the Septuagint the word ia used varioU8ly 
and 

extensively, 
translating somo twen~ several terms. Tho Hebrew 

equivalent wos nE?,~:P• which strictly corresponds with the Greek 
..,..,.,,,;, the English congregatioa, and Luther's Ocmeine. 

The character of the synogog, if not ontipathic, was certainly 
antithetic to tho Temple cultus. 'rhe Temple cultus stressed ritual, 
the synogog instruction. Tho Temple worship with its priestly pomp, 
ita animal aocrificcs, and its incense was imposing, the synagog wor-
1hip on the other lmnd plain and simple. The Temple demanded the 
ministry of a special class, the priest hood; the synogog was by and 
of the people, the lnymnn's church. The fnct that the synogog took 
over some forms of the Temple worship, oe the Aaronic blessing, does 
not militate against tbe nntipodnl character of these two institutions. 
Tho people indeed yielded to the Temple the respect and reverence 
duo it troditionnlly, but their religious life was focused in the synogog. 

Jesus and His disciples grew u1> in the synagog. They come from 
a region where tho Tcm1>le and it cult was remote, the synogog, how
e,'C!r, near nt bond. Wben Jesu s entered upon His public ministry, 
Ho did not only ocensionnlly tench ond 11erform miracles in tho 
Qnogogs, Mark 1, 21; G, 2; Luke 4, 16; 13, 10, but the e,•ougclists 
record that Ho hobituoUy taught there, lfott. 4, 23; 9, 35; 13, 54; 
Mork 1, 39; Luke 4, 15. To Annn , J" e us said for His own vindica
tion: "I spnke openly to the world; I ever tnught in the synngog," 
John 18, 20. It was on ideal institution for itincrtmt teachers. \Vitb
out the sen•ice of n regular homilist, tl1e 01>pointment of tl1osermonizcr 
for each Snbboth service was left to the di eretion of tho ruler of the 
synogog. It wo nnturnl tl1nt J c us should be gh·en tho opportunity 
frequently to tench in the synngogs for He taught "not ns tho scribes," 
Mork 1, 22, nod "the common pco1>le l1 enrd Him gladly," Mork 12, 37. 
So also with Pnul. In fact, tl1e ~•nogogs of tbe Diaspora furnisl1ed 
Poul with on audience in many citie , ond the nucleus for mnny of 
his congregations consisted of tl10 God-fearing pro elytes that ,vcre 
gathered about cocb synngog. Re preached in tbc sy nagogs of 
Domoscus, Cyprus, Antioch in Pi idia, Ampbipoli , Berea, Athens, 
Corinth, Ephesus. 'CB:e reasoned in tl1e synagog e\'ery Sabbath," 
Acts 18,4. Tho Obristinus of many early congregations were J ews. 
They clung to the synagog; tl1ey conformed os closely os possible to 
tho \'encroble cultus of their fathers; they scru1mlously obser\·ed tl1e 
Sabbath, tl10 ]1ours of prayer, tho Law. Only grndunlly was the union 
disrupted, and the Christians were no longer regarded os o sect within 
Judaism. When Saul went to Damascus equip11ed with letters from 
tho high priest to the synagogs in tbnt city authorizing the bearer 
to persecute the Ohristinns, tbeso letters would ha,,o been of little use 
but for the fact that tho Ohristinns in Damascus were members of 
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410 Dl1elpllno in the Ancient Synagog and llatt.18. 

tl10 •~agoga ond thus under the jurisdiction of the l'C!llpective QD81011 
to which the;r belonged. As Jato as the fourth centul'J' Ohryaoetom 
upbraids his hearers in Antioch for going to tho synogop. 

How nnturnl tl1erefore ond indeed necessary tho conclusion that 
tho first Oliristinn communit,ies formed themseh•es on the same lines 
os tho synogog. It wns endeared to them by snored 0880Ciotions ond 
tender reconeetions. It hod Christ's indorsement; nt leost Ho uttered 
no word of criticism ngninst it. Here wns on institution whose 
democratic chnrneter would oppenl to all notions. Hero was on in
stitution which odcquotely served tl1e requirements of religion: 
it invited to tho rending of the Scriptures nnd prayer, to exl1ortotion 
nnd praise. Herc wns on institution whicl1 for generations bod proved 
itself most eff'cefo•e in nourishing tl1e religious life of tho people. 
How inevitable therefore tho conclusion thnt tho fir t cl1urches should 
tend to model themselves on the po ttern of the synngog I The much
deplored po,•erty of information in tho New Testoment concerning 
tbo const..itution nnd orgnnizntion of tl10 primitive churches is thus 
readily esplnincd. For the early Christion& there wos litUo of novelt.y 
in tho constitution of tl1eir communions. 

It seems thnt nt first the church wos nlso coned synngog. Because 
tho church, l1owe,•er, adopted tho nome ixxl.,ala, n term witl1 Greek 
rather thon Jcwisl1 nssocintions, it ]ins been ns erted tlmt the church 
,vns modeled ofter Greek institutions. But tl10 horror with which 
Jews 

regarded o,•erytl1ing 
pagan suffices to discredit tl1is assertion. 

Why should they turn to pngnnism for n typo of orgnnizntion which 
they olreody possessed f The influence of tl1e Greek ixxl.,ala wos mora 
c,•idcnt in the congregations recruited from pngr ms. 

Tho similarity bet.ween the nucien t synngog and o,•en present 
church forms is often striking. 'l'he e?\•ice of tl10 ~ynngog consisted 
of pra~•ers and respon_es, Scripturc-rcndings, tho reci tal of tho Scl(ma, 
tl1e creed, the sermon, or homily, nud the Anronic ble sing. As re· 
gnrds tho organizntion, each synngog wn s prc sidcc l o,•e r by 11 ruler, 
who hod general o,•ersigl1t of t.l1e services ; nn interpreter to trnnsloto 
tl10 Hebre,v lesson into the vernacular; nn attendant, minister, who 
hod cl1nrgo of the building nnd frequently tnugl1t scl1ool; n. number 
of elders; n number of deacons, ,vl10 collected nnd distributed the 
11lms; one or more clerks, coned messengers. In smnllor communities 
the ottendnnt often " 'OS required to fill 11 ,•nricty of offices - thnt of 
preoel1er, judge, schoolmnster, se.'tton. There is n fnmilinr ring to 
nll of this. 

Hence, witl1 n few exceptions, nutl1orities lm,•e asserted the in
debtedness of tho Christ.inn Church to tl1e synngog in regard to forms 
of \\•orship ond constitution. A careful study of tho lotter cannot foil 
to be of value for n better understanding of tho constitution of the 
primitive Church. We sbaU inquire ,vhnt light t.lie ancient synogor 
costs on church discipline os directed by Obrist in :M11tt. 18. 
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Dllclpllno In the Anolent. Synagog and Mat.t..18. ,11 

Synqogal discipline of course embraced much more t.han church 
diecipline aa inatituted by Christ. Synagogal discipline included the 
administration of justice, of judgment, and of punishment. The 
lowish CCODOIDJ' was a theocracy. A distinction between the secular 
and religious is foreign to J' ewiah thought. The Torah was more 
than a body of religious truth; it was the law-book of the land. The 
11Cribe was not only a theologian, but also a lawyer. The officials of 
tho BJ'DBSoA' were not only tho leaders of tho religious aHomb}J', but 
ci•il authoritica as well. To tho J'ew, law and religion were one. 
Thia practise could naturally bo realized only in communities where 
tho population was preponderantly Jewish. Where this was not the 
case, BJ'D&gopl discipline was more or ICBB restricted. 

8J'D8gogol discipline had for ita object and purpose tho prcserYa· 
tion of the character of tbo community as a "holy congregation of tbo 
Lord." Any attitude or action on the part of a member of tbe 
Qnagog which militated ogoinst this chnrocter of tho communion 
waa regarded us deserving of discipline. Hence the exclusion of those 
who persisted in, or tried to justify, their sinful attitude or action. 
This principle applies also to church discipline. Tho character of 
tho congregation o a holy people ond o communion of saints is to bo 
aofegunrdcd by tho institution of church discipline. If this object 
is kept in ,•iew, the sins properly dcmnnding disci1>linary action ore 
defined, i.e., sinful deeds or attitudes which ore not only dcstructi•e 
of tho spiritual life of the guilt~ member, but which, if persisted in, 
would lead others to sin (give offense, Mott.18, 6-10) and thus under
mine tho character of tho congregation as the Kahal of the Lord. 
Church discipline endeavors to com•inco on erring brother of the 
error and dongcr of bis wny not only to himself, but also to otbers. 

The fouudotion of church disci1>line is brotherly admonition. 
This in J'e\\ish Law was obligatory on nil. The Law runs: "Thou 
1balt not hate thy brother in thine heart; thou shnlt in any wise 
rebuke thy neighbor and not ufier in upon him.'' Lev. 19, 17. It 
was looked upon ns a difficult dut.y, but a. duty nevertheless. This 
dut.y wns much discussed because of it difficulty. Se,•ernl Rabbis at 
tho beginning of the ~econd century "gi\•e strong ex1>ression to this 
difficult~. one dcclnring that in tllOt generation there wns no one nblo 
thus to repro,•o lii s fellow, nnother tl1nt tbero wos no one who was 
nblo to accept tho rc1>roof, and a third that there wns no one wl10 
know how to ndminister reproof.'' Tl1ey all agreed, ho,vever, that 
"a mnn is bound to persist in his ndmonitions until tbo offender 
Tiolently repulses him and posith·cly refuses to hear him; but it 
must be in nll kindness and , nbo,•e nU, not in a. wny to put him to 
shame.'' (Moore, Jmwiam.) In later times Rabbis began to frown 
upon this duty as inimical to humility. 

The adduction of one or two witnesses was not so much in the 
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419 Dl1Clpllne In the Ancient Synagog and llatt.18. 

interest of joint admonition 01 for the purpose of establishing the 
declarations mndo by the person being ndmoni1l1ed. This proceclme 
was 1ynagopl practise according to Deut. 19, 16: "One witnell shall 
not rise up agninat n man for any iniqui~ or for any sin, in any liD 
that he 1inneth; nt tho mouth of two witnesl!CII or nt tho mouth of 
three witnes1e1 ahnll tho matter be l'Btnbliahed." Tho confirmatoq 
chnrncter 01 nn important function of tho witnC88CS must not be over
looked in church discipline. However, with tl10 duty of brother17 
admonition incumbent upon nll Ohristinns nt nll times, it is but 
nnturnl thnt with tho duty of eatnblishing tl1e words tho witnesses 
should combine tl10 duty of admonition. 

Synngogol discipline ,vns ndminiatcred by tJ10 elders, collective17 
called tho court, council, snnbedrin. The number of presbyters \'llried 

with the size of tJ10 community, twency-three in tho 1orger towns and 
EC\'en in tho smnllcr ones. Being elected by tho synngog, they rep
resented tho congregntion, os in tl1e Christion congregation tho body 
of Toting members nets in disciplinary coses in tl1c nome of the entire 
congregation. 

lluch 
controversy 

hos rnged oTer the proper understanding of 
the phrase in :Mntt.18, 17: "Tell it unto the clmrc11." Because He 
uses the word l11,d,11ola, it is mnintoined thnt Christ l1ere deported 
from synngognl precedence nnd nd.,•oented n le locnli,.cd disciplinaq 
orrnngemcnt. But this is on unwnrrnntcd conclusion. The term 
l1111l11ola implied no nntngonism or challenge to the ynagog at that 

early dote. It wns a term with which Judni m wos quite fomilinr 
from tbo Septuagint, tl10 terms 0111,aya,y,j nnd ,,,,,a.,,ala being used 
intorchongenbly, ond wns adopted by tl10 Church becauee of its deeper 
ideal nnd spiritual significnnco (Scbuerer). 

Tbo chief methods of punisl1ment in the ancient synngog were 
scourging, excommunication, nnd dcnth. For ob,•io us rcnsons, Obrist 

in inst,ituting ehurcli discipline retained only cxcommunicat,ion ns 
nnnlogous to tho spiritual chnract.er of Hi kin1,"<lom. Tbe punitive 

exclusion of member from tho Jewi h communion is met with nlrendy 
in Ezra 10, 8 ns n mcosuro by whic11 to keep Judaism c.-i:clush•e. In 
New Tcst.nment times there was but one form of excommunication, 
tho so-cnlled horom, Greek anathema. In Inter times two milder :forms 
of excommunicntion, the niddtti nnd nazifah, wero adopted, involving 
expulsion :for n certain period of time, nt tho ex1>iration of which the 
culprit., if repentant-, wns reinstated. "Herem marked on object 81 

'devoted,' or under tl10 curse of God nnd deserving death" (B11-
c11clopcdia Biblica), nnd wherever Judaism ,vns nutonomous, the death 
penalty followed tho 11crcm ns a mntter of course. "Tbc 1Lorem. WIii 

not hastily pronounced. The tran!!gre!!BOr wns repeatedly wnrned to 
mend his wnys, to repent, or to mnko restitution. It wns only ofter 
e\"ery mode of remonstrance hod been exhausted nnd the offender'• 
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Su 9111m. 16, 17 f. 418 

pertinaci~ had become evident that the corrective poWOl'B of the 
lerem were invoked!' (Jowiah. .Encyclopedia.) 

The treatment of those excluded from the aynagog was, if the 
death penalty could not be inflicted, essentially the same aa that 
J)fflCl'ibed by the Lord in :Matt.18: "Let him be unto thee as an 
heathen man and o. publican." The amixia of the Jews at the be
ginning of our ero. is sufficiently attested by tho complaints of con
temporary profane wri tors. In general J C\VS l1ad o. horror of 
heathenism. To sit nt table with o. heathen was prohibited, Gal. 
2, 12. According to J olm 18, 28 the J ews would not enter into tho 
judgment-hall "lest tl1 ey should be defiled.'' P eter snys to Cornelius, 
Acts 10, 28: "Yo know how thnt it is nn unlnwful thing for a man 
that is o. Jew to keep company or come unto one of another nation!' 
Yost likely the lnw l1nnded down by the l\:[ishnn tbnt no land sl1ould 
be sold to a heathen mnn was nlrcndy in eff ect in the first century. 
One of tl1e pl1ases of t l10 l\:[cssionic J1opo was the expectation that at 
the coming of t-110 1\I es iob Pnlestino would be cleansed from nll 
heathen and foreigners. P ublicans were held in little better repute. 
In tho New Testoment> publicans nro cla ~ed with sinners, :Matt. 
O, 10; Luke 5, 30; 7, 34, and o,•en with tho most degraded persons, 
l\lntt. 21, 31. They were not taken as witnesses. To toke money 
from them was regarded a undesirable. 

Sincere repentan ce and confession, muel1 stressed in Judaism, 
restored tl1e c..-,:cluded to members]1ip. Tests of repentance belong to 
a Inter 110riod both of Judaism nnd Obri s.ti:mity. 

Syracuse, N. Y. _________ G. :MAHLER. 

,Su 9llim. 16, 17 f. 

~111 l?nujc ciniocc !U ccfjnublunocn in Tcutct .S eit ijt bie tyrnge auj .. 
gcluorjcn luorbcn, ob bet Glc6cnudj llon 9liim. 10, 17 j. (unb anbctn 
6 tcUcn) ant crijnrn Tlctijiecung llon jclticrecijdjem mJefen obec bon 
<Sri,nrnti

B
mu B im ci gentlidj cn S hute mit 9lcdjt anoelunnbt 11Jetben 

bilcje obct 06 cB jidj mtt mu 81 uijtigfcitcn unb !l1adeiungen bon ge " 
tingcrec ~ta gllJcite, llieTr eidj t nut nuf bcm Wcbietc bet ~(bini,ljora, 

ljanblc. ~ B luirb bnt11111 g.:luiu angc6cadj t jein, luenn luit flefonbcr B 
bcn ~c,t im 9liimerfltief f 01uofjl an jidj h>ie in f einem 8nf ammcnljange 

cinet gcnnuen !l1tiijung untetluetfen, um in bet llorlicgenbcn ffrnge 
Har cntf djcibcn an fiinneu. 9Cdjten 11Jit bnfl ci auniidjjt auf bie cin" 
acTncn ht 

facttadjt 
fommenbcn mJiidcr, f obnmt nnf bic gra111111ntif dje 

.\lonjttuftion, batm nuf bcu ffontci t 1111b jdj liculidj auj bie oflengenanntc 
!\foraUcljtcllc. 

S>

aB etjte 

mJort, bnB Ivie niiljet anj cljen miifien, ijt baB J8cr6111n 
OICO.'IIW, ~B ljciut auj cf luaB adj ten, eB gen au in B 9Cuoe fafjen, rein 
~ugcnmed auf etluaB tidjten, 2 Stat. 4, 18, unb amat 11m fidj gcgeflenen" 
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